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                                                         CHRISTMAS EVE BUFFET  
 

Sea food counter  

 Blue crabs, poached shrimps,  

 Marinated mussels 

  
Bread station  

 Bread display & Butter 

 
Salad bar  

Jardinière cruditées   

 Selection of lettuces / Carrots, onion rings, marinated olives, red bell pepper, 
green bell pepper. Yellow bell pepper, cucumber, tomato wedges, lemon 
wedges, pickles, caramelized shallots, marinated olive, sundried tomato. 

  
Dressing’s selections  
Balsamic dressing, Caesar dressing, Thousand Island dressing, Orange vinaigrette.  
Olive oil, balsamic, vinegar. chilly, herbs oil, honey mustard dressing, combination of 

tapenade & home made   flavored butter.   
 

International salads & cold platter  

 Greek salad with black olives and feta cheese 

 Caesar salad with crispy bacon and turkey bacon 

 Mixed sea food salad 

 Pasta and tuna salad with sundried tomato pesto 

 BBQ chicken salad with pineapple 

 Waldorf salad with creamy mayonnaise  

 Mixed platter of cheese with nuts & condiments  

 Smoked beef platter  

 Chicken roulade  

 Beef carpaccio with crispy parmesan  
 

 
Arabic Delight   
 
 

Selection of fresh herbs and greens 
Arabic mixed Pickles   

 
Hummus /Mutable / Fattoush /Tabbouleh  

 
Condiments and accompanies 

Cucumber Raita /Pineapple relish/Chili jam/Peanut sauce/Sweet chili sauce 
traditional dry fruits with dressing. 

 
Soup  
 

 Lobster Bisque served with crispy herbs Crotone   

 Arabic lentil soup  
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Hot dishes  

 Jambalaya rice  

 Sea food thermidor (lobster) 

 Crispy chicken breast, crushed green pea, pan jus 

 Thai style marinated salmon  

 Roasted beef with gorgonzola crust  

 Vegetable korma  

 Steamed seasonal vegetables 

 Lamb stew with okra 

 Spicy marinated fish with hara sauce  
 
 
 
Carving station 

 Roasted Tom Turkey with Brussels Sprout, Roasted Baby Potato, Glaze  

Carrot, chestnut Stuffing 

 Giblet Sauce, Cranberry Sauce  

 Garlic herbs marinated roast beef with creamy pepper sauce   

 

 

 
Live cooking  

 Selection of pasta   with seafood ragout – light bisque, basil pesto, fresh 
tomato sauce, creamy mushroom with condiments   

 
 

International deserts & fresh fruits  

 Orange Cake/Assorted Eclairs 

 Selection of Macaroons/Cream Caramel/Mango Mousse Cake 

 Coconut Mousse cake with Pineapple Jelly 

 Chocolate Brownie /Cream Brule/ Um Ali 

 Mini fruits tart, 

 Baklawa  

 With Indian sweet & freshly cut fruits with fruit display  

 

 

 

 
 

Kids’ corner  
Chicken nuggets 

Fish finger 
Mini burgers  
French fries 


